Midbrain tegmental projections of nucleus reticularis thalami of cat and monkey: a retrograde transport and antidromic invasion study.
The projections of reticularis thalami (RE) neurons to midbrain reticular formation (MRF) and superior colliculus (SC) were studied in cat and monkey by using retrograde transport techniques and antidromic identification. The projections to MRF arise in rostral parts and lateral extent of RE nuclear complex whereas RE fibers to SC predominantly originate in the RE posteroventral district. Following injections of horseradish peroxidase (HRP) or fluorescent tracers into the MRF territory, retrogradely labeled neurons were always more numerous in the lateral hypothalamus and zona incerta than in the continuing RE wing. There were only very few doubly labeled RE cells following injections of fluorescent tracers into the midbrain tegmentum and thalamic nuclei, despite the fact that numerous doubly labeled cells occurred in the internal part of globus pallidum and pars reticulata of substantia nigra in the same animals. Control injections in the pons showed that RE labeling after midbrain injections was not due to uptake by fibers coursing more caudally. Antidromic identification experiments in cat confirmed the existence of a descending RE input to midbrain and further indicated that RE-midbrain projections consist of slow-conducting (congruent to 1 m/second) axons.